
PRMP nnd compicte solution of its comn.
ponents is wha th physician wants-and
ahuld dernand-in a hypodermatic tablet.

Why acccpt a tablet that mrneely disinte.
grates in water? And that is juat what
somne hypodepmatic tables do-fine, un:
d'esolved particica settling to the bottom.

1 Sue.h tables arc worse than worthlcss in
an emergencyt,

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.'S
HYPODERMATIC TABLETS

dissolve freely and ful!'y, forming a cicat so-
Itution, without resiclue. Test cne b» te walchJ

Drpthe tablet into a syringe partly filled with
Iu'kewarmn water. Shake vigorously. In five seconds

(or less) it wxIl 'have dissolved complctely. Trg iii
PARKE, DAVIS &~ CO.'S HYPODEÎkMATIC TABLETS are fiue to labd.

They are active. They are of untform istrenglh. Specify tJsem whea ordering.
VWaI of 25-not 20, as supplied by other menufacturcrs: 25 per cent more mnedication,

with no e.xtra cost to'the physician.

EASILY PREPARED, RIGHT IN ONE'S OWN HOME,
WITH LACTONE TABLETS.

lactons la a gotctegt culture of laotie.acid bxeteria, la tâbtet fo=m. Ou.Lbttblet will couvert a quart of fresh mllk loto, buttermiUlu In 4 te C6 boums.
ACTONE BUTTERMILK is better than dairy butterml1k,

better than farmn buttermilk. It is quite as palatable, quite
as appetizing. It is more nutritious, more nourishing, retaining,
as itdoeg, allcf the food elernents of the sweet milk. In ordinary
buttermilk, of -course, much of the nutritive value of the mille
f8 lost in the removal of the butter-fat.

Physicians are advised to give L-actone Buttermilk a personal
tria. MAany are now using and prescribing itwith znuch satiefaction.

lurtone Tablets,-bottles et 23.
Witb earh package are frIl directions for prepurlrcg Lurtoe Butte=iUtk.
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